
the law. must occupy the . room- - at 444 . Eutfstreet, next to ' the Gray Eelle, r rbe la by May, 25. , ,. uu iiuc m tieaitora . - "
,

fV . T --v W Tt T- --with a complete line of watches,
docks. Jewelry etc...- - Both men ot the First Presbrternaa church. .Tli '""
are expert watchmakers and man--

planes fly 770 miles. Prom Chi-
cago Cb Rock Springs; tWvo., It Is
11 25 milas and from Rock Springs
to gaa Francisco. 71 5?miles. A

-- liTl"; rir rX"a rl of state his candidacy tor the Re-- When the horsemen of
Kinj Ahxnui. kidnapJli' TT. Y-'- l pnWican aomlaatioa for state sesn

Assumed Business Xame
' E. VFerguaon and F. I Steph-

ens have filed for record with the
county clerk ; the-- assumed name
under which they will do business
In Salem at 4SC State street The
business win be known as The
Capital Cash Store v ,

IT V TTT Tw A V ator from Multnomah county,total of 436 "wen. are employed in
tha mail air service.

w u uciu av w . i A.

CoTersor . Olcott "yesterday an-

nounced, the appointment of Loyal
M. Graham ot Forest Gtots as a
member of the state land";settle-m&- u

t commission to succeed Sen-
ator Robert X. SiaAfleld who has
resigned because ' his duties at
Washington make It Impossible
tor 'him to set with' the commis-
sion. - - - . . .-

morals, Sneba's sis-
ter, and carry her

afactarias jewelers. ; Mr. Roberts
makes a specialty of diamond seU
ting and Is said to be an expert
in that Una.- - The members ot the
new ' firm 4 come highly ; recom-
mended as reliable progTesslre
business men. '''. ,

Cbildrea's MattsMW Free to tne palace ofGood LogSin TTeather .
'

Saturday mornlnr, 10: JO. Bligh the usurperTne aeter cold snell has not theater. "Winners of the WeaCI

R Is the first candidate for a
legislative seat to file from any
district. His platform toUows:
t I favor fewer lavs and proper
respect for the law and ita en-
forcement; " tower taxes; common
sense legislation, square deal to
all: and I am absolutely opposed
to freak legislation f of wnaterer
sort and

ACT. v . v ' 'A:WatA the taed Car ':v-i;-- :

Oile surting Tuesday, Jan! ; 1 7."
had any effect on logging opera-
tions, as it is snow and not cold
weather that will stop work in at Salem Automobile Co. Adv. Kells is Bpeaki

lit O'Clock Club . , '

. A. A.-Le- e baa been appointed
chairman t a. commutes jo ar-ran- se

fori meetings of the iBix
O'Clock club, which hat held semi
monthly sessions daring the win
ter months for the past seven
years. At Lincoln's birthday is
on Sundar. Mr. Lee says that the
first meeting will probably h;

held to celebrate Lincoln's birth
day. hat not until Tuesday eve-
ning.' February 14, The club la
atniiated with the First Metho-
dist cbarcJt. .:' f J; , x ; ; T; , Hi I

Yon Will Xewr- -- :V
. ; nre the chance to buj a good
used ear ifor as Jit tie money as
you can ret at our Used Car Sale,
starting January 17. Salem Auto-
mobile CO. AdV. . '

Alrplaae Mall Figures

A secretary Kells. of the local Tme camps. , Tnere la bat littlesnow at the Black Rock camps,
and operations in the camps hare

waa the spaker at the WfUam- -
tte Mdjto Testerday. ZTtiSMr. number ot ae--l ,v t, .neen going on as usual at theSpanlding camps on the Grand

Ronde. r " ttTltiea in which the students of I -- -

Visiting Habbard- - -

Edwin Soeolofskyt who is de
voting his time to county -- T. M.
C, A. work, west to Hubbard last
evening to confer with the county
Y. M. a A.I officials of that city
in regard to father and son ban-
quet this week. -

V Inn'7'Vi Hi

Willamette nnirersitT an render-- 1 Slogan; Fewer i Uwa. lower

lack's Cafe '
l

163 8. Com. St A good place to
eat. Tables and, counter. AdT.v ,

Comtnicti Let-i'- ;K
'

!Henry W. Meyers announces
that a contract baa been let for
three-pl-y asbestos ' waterproofing
for the roof othe Salem hosp-
ital, to Abe Fraser.' The water-
proofing cement paint is now cn
part ot ithe building. The east
and west ends of the hospital
hare been boarded up, as there
U not sufficient money on hand to
complete the work.' " YA

taxes, sUte developmenting service to the people of Salem.
Fords. Dodges; Chevrolets He took this occasion to thank the

students for the - help theyv hareMjuneil. Overland and ; Max

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS .

ErtaKbMtta

General Banling Csslzesi
.:. .. 9 - f .'it-iir- .-' h

: Offica Hotzn froza 10 a. xa, lo IS za.

rendered in "tbe past season.wells In the Used Car Sale at Sa-
lem Automobile Co. Adv. s

Oregon City Bridge Wall
x

Be Closed January 23Qab'.ts)' FaUs City f

Money Needed .
' ' ' y

Nearly Every Car Offered. ?

At our Used Car Sale Is a light
car,: low-upkee- ow-license feeu
Prices; $175 up. Salem Automo-
bile Cq. Adv. y.'y--':r.-

arly yesterday afternoon the
.

' According to Information re Money is needed by the Associceived by. Angust , Uaekestelo, ated Charities.' With tbe unusu
Men s tilee clan or Willamette nn-- Announcement was made yes-ivers- lty

)eft for Falls City, where terday by the state highway de-tk- ey

appeared 1 Ins concert. They partment that the Oregon Citypostmaster. vast quantities of
mail are being delivered daily in
the United States by airplane ser

ally cold' weather there are con-
stant demands for many articles

MacDonald's Farmer Almanac- -
At Tyler'a Drug . Store. Adr. ?Hoftpital KalcriploM arrived In time for banquet I bridge will b closed to traffic

that had ben arrangeJin their January 23 and that it probablyAs there, 'has been some convice. The ri gores are like this: that will have to be purchased,
in addition to food and fuel. At behalf.fusion regarding- - payments of Capital Garage Changes HandsThe transcontinental service from headquarters In i the Red CrossNew York to San Francisco cov rooms there Is no clothing : for

F. C. jDoerfer haa sold his in-
terest in the Capital Garage on
Liberty kind Ferry streets to tne HOTEL ARRIVALSiboys, and but little for men; .

will remain closed the test ot the
year. The reason is construction
of the aew bridge? at that plac4
which will be In progress through-oa- t

the year.. Alternative routes
for. motorists are through Milwau-kf- c

or by Eighty-secon- d street, or
to reach west side points to cross
tho ferry at Sell wood.

ers 2.(80 miles. The Quickest
flying tine between the two cities
was 25 hours and 21 minutes. In
the service there are 21' airships
and 43 pilots are employed. From

Olson-Rooksto- ol Auto Exchange of
North Commercial street, who

pledges' to "the Salem hospital.
Henry W. Meyers explains It as
follows: Tbe original pledges
were,' that 50 per cent. shouid be
paid within ,60 days after the be-
ginning of. .building . operations.
Tbe building began July 1. 1121.
Then 20 pet cent of the amount

SIARION Q.t - F. Vesterburg.A New Tire ' . : '. .""

will conduct both places. A newAnd tube free with every used
New York, to Chicago , the .air

Hoover;' A. R. Bennett. Hood Rir-e- r;

Norris Ames, Silverton; Gus
Newbery, Medfordr MrsJ I Cher-bonnea- u.

Edmonton; O R Daugh--
feature wUl b a regular Satur-
day afternoon auction sale at the

ear sold during the week start-
ing Tuesday, Jan; 17.4 Salem Au

pledged .was to-b- e paid January Liberty street gars Re, where atomobile Co-?-A- dv , ; v-

llzitezza't Glasses erty. Molalia: G. A. Mansfield.N1-- this .year. , which to many first class auto repair shop will ' r ! DIED
i ,meant the1 Jhlrd payment, Theliy , Easier and Better also be conducted.. 1Chffly ai Hood River ,

Wear them, and see In writing friends In Salem. ELD At the residence., 1 S $7 N.remaining 20 per eevt Js not due
until January 1, 1923.

Msdford: Mrs. I.- - Schmidt, waiia
Walla; W. A. Alrd, Oregon City:
John ,B Shipp. Bernlce Shtpp,
PrineTille; R.sFox,A. Fox. J. O.
Thompson. W. Garten, II Edward,

Commercial street, Jan. 18th....)'
Fitted at Tyler's drug store byIIARTLIAIt BROS. Anarew jsia.i aged SS years

Art Kolstad. who was formerly
with the Bligh theater, says that
it has been storming at Hood Riv-
er tor the past 10 weeks, and that

Remcmbew j ten expert In the builnees. Adr, latner of Oscar,? Charley, Wilrbone 1255 Salem, Oregon Th big used car sale starting liam, Edward and Gust Eld.
Mrs. Amanda Mclntlre andBait to Foreclose '

, . vasTuesday, January 17,, at Salem
Automobile Co. Adr. ' Steinway? Suit to foreclose mortgage was

at one time the snow was 62
Inches deep. Mr. Kolstad is now
manager of a moving picture

Mrs. Hannah BitUe. Tbe tun
eral services will be held FriSAVE S $ $ filed yesterday Jin the circuit court

by the t Willamette Valley MortPreparinfr for WreetUng Matchtheater at Hood River. day at 1:30 D.m.; from Rlrdon's
A. It. Wallace returned yester- - gage Loan . company against De chfpel. Interment being at City?iy buying jour hardware and Prices on Ourr ; - view cemetery. ; . v J

rJurniture atThe Crpital Hard
borah paris, administratrix of the
will of M. O. Davis and others.
The - mortgage to. be . foreclosed

up.
17.

day from Portland to make final
arrangements with Ted Thye to
referee the wrestling match to be
held ' at the , opera house next
Tuesday erenlng under the aus

LIBBY -- At the residence. 265
Used Car Sale from $173

Sale started : Tuesday, Jan.
Salem Automobile Co. Adv.

1 ,ware a rurittfre JJO., Zoo N.
jCcininertial streets Phone 947 was executed sAusust 10,1916, , Lfrelle street. Jan. 18th. Mrs.

Jane Lihby, widow of the late
Levi D. LIbby, mother of Mrs.

and7 was for 1 14 0 0. The com

A. Nelson, P. Stepon. IirBelford.
D. McUiltin. Boiss; V. JLangman,
Mrs. Joseph Sandvall. J. Goodman.
A. B. Smith.' D. B. Grant, O. C.
KJlgour," Kart A. Acksonk M. Rein-ha- rt.

R. S. Flack, O. M. Brewster,
Mr. : and Mrs. R. J. Seal J--

Portland: Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Montgomery, j Monroe."

BLIGH Mr, and Mrs; J. Altotf,
H. S. Clark, J." IL Cbrlstenson. U
E. Fugate, F. E. Dodd, M. L.
Green. Jkf. E. Larnun, Merle Gra-va- t,

F. M. Schader, A M 'Williams.
Stayton; M. Unnon. George Roth.
II. Johnson. IL Baues, James Puff,
R. JepBom, W. Wslteri P. Shea.
A. Palmer. W. C. Will. P. Van
Dana;' R. N, Shlnn, O'. Summons.
N. L. Hotting, W. P. Yaw, H,B.
Scotield. I. F. Drake, j Portland:
C. H. Rideo. MiU City; ' A. B.
Smith, Oak OroTe. j

plaint asks 'for this smount andpices of the Elks lodge. The coni. ' n:i w, m
$61.80 Interest and $175 attor Clara Southwick of Salem. Mrs.

Ben Terreer of PTerson, Wash.,
Crs. Lavlca Crippen, of St.

nejs fees. i v " ' i
testants wlU' be George Lambert
and RichaTd Kanthe, and It, Is un-
derstood that Thye wui challenge
the winner.?-- - - '

Regarding . the Bonos Law
: Up to date 98 15 ce men

have signified their Intentions, to
ask for cash from tbe benefits of
the bonus law, and. 7347 for the
benefits of a lona. This is a to-
tal of .17.163; about hair xt the

: Charles, Minn., iA. L. Lihby of(tTpttIr 11114 N. ConmereUl fitreat
i Chop Batt.' ' Kodlea n4 Aaaricaa The Charles K. Archerd v

Implement company hare a bartPUbaa,- - Crm. a 4 Drtaka.

. QNCERT artists and music .

: . teachers iii stri
are wedded to theSTEnAYpianoj
The suprWe miisicai pty.Uiusl'f

.) xpublicly;lrccgnizecl i$ the same
quality that endears i tho name J;
Steinway to countless private --

i homes ofdiscrimination and refine .

1
: - i . . . , i .

..
"

,1 i" 1:.. :
- -

v.. ;.-,.-- .. r ."!

- Sherman J jlay & Co.

Opaa 11 ! Pcni teal tary Minstrels -

tpei..i iuaaay Will show Saturday night. Gen
gain counter, of odds and ends,
which should interest every fann-
er in this locality, as every article
is to be sold at a bargain price. i

eral admission,' no resenrations,
50c. Tickets st i . Perry's i drug

AdV. 'v: i $ Vv ry-i-store or atldoor Adr. ? vs u. t?TrPTTTTi
I l II III

Salem, Osman LIbby ot Belling-ha- m,

Wash and Forest LIbby
y of Ladysmith, B.: C. ,

'

Notice of funeral win be made
later by the Rigdon mortuary.

ELLIS At the i Soldiers' Home,
Port Orford, Wash. January 15,
Lott F. Ellis, at the age of 86
years. The funeral serrices were
held yesterday from the " Webb
& Clough chapel, the Rev."'W

! C: Xantner officiating. Burial
wa n City View cemetery. Ha

; Is surrired by : . one daughter,

wants to be Citizen -m m : .m m . ar Charch Night SerTlccs :
I Chsrles Eugene Hass. laborer,Dr. Carl Gregg Doney will bare t . PERSONALS Icharge of the 7:45 period ot the

church night senrices at the First
Methodist chureh tonight. C. A. ,iMr. JMary I Fulkerson, county

superintendent of schools, wasKells will have charge of the 7
Tisiting schools yesteraay in iae
Scotts Mills part of the; county. :

who has i llyed in . the United
States for the ' past 4 3 years,
wants to be a real American citi-se- h.

Hs was born in Norway m
1864 and came to this conntry tri
1879. He now lives at Wood
burn. C . ' 4

k .

j. : ; m

Vancouver lcnse-- (
According to reports from Van

couTer, WashJ a marriage llcenst;

o'clock period. They are taking
the places of Dr. E. C. Hickman
and . ReT.i Blaine E. '. Klrkpatrick,

Vu wevu A-- aa ms va v
Phono before you sell, we
pay the highest cash' price for
furniture, guns, stoves, kodaks,
etc.- :., y, '

.

tllE IIUB
Fcnufcre Co. -

373 Court St. ' Phone 464

John H. Rudd. execume sec
retary of the Marlon county Y. M.

"Mrs. Tiiile Mason of Bremerton,
and a son, Billie Ellie of Reno,

s Also by two grandchildren and
v two great grandchildren.C, A. went 10 jsiayiwB i w .

MOORE-DU- MI LIUSIC STOREH. S. Hudson, supreme master
wno . win be aosent from Salem.
The other sections wi'll meat as
usual and all are welcdme to at--
tend.-..- . 'l --rr-i

Artisan, of Portland, was in tne
city yasterday attending to lodge FUNERAL? NOTICE

TOM MIX
; In ,' --

.

"TRAILffl"'.
Coming Sunday

' Harold Lloyd
. .in -

' tA Sailor-Mad- e Man

was issued January .17 to Lester
business. - - - PhonographgRccordj-r-SIicc-t LIu:xc

I Masonic Building ( .
Portland News HcConkey of McMinnrille. and Elr

sie M. Delaplane of Salemlts ; 5 James - Nicholson. J insurance
Phone'248. agent, left yesterday lor New

York - city. He waa accompanied
Funeral services for the late

Mrs. Mary Scates will be held on
Thursday, Jan. 19th, at i o'clock
from the v First Baptist church.

Free ).;- -: :4 ''SGoes to Portland : ' ; .. ' 1- - east by his wife as far as MinneRAGS Consultatloa and examinatloMrs. C. - F. Bishop will go to apolis. ',- -. .'..LI
ti-- 1 concluding service Cityriew ceme- -Portland this . morning,' called Drs. Bradford Jb Bradford D. C

state licensed physicians. Tea iT"it. nl7n WZtrdtZ &- - terr ReT' MlHiken ofDelating. The
at ,the Rigdon mortuary.years in practice. . Phone 6z6j.t

there by; the illness of her grand-
daughter, Elizabeth Jane Bishop.
Tha little girl Is tfc daughter ot

JbSV t tSuite 111 Oregon ,Bide. Ady. 4 Clarence Bishop left yesterday
r ?'. ",.-r- : - i i. .i- -.:r :.'The funeral of S. A. DickenHe will be gonefor Eureka, Ca.'Koy Bishop and following an at

Pomona Granxe. RcmoIhUob i
son will be held at 10:30 Friday
morning from Rlgdon'a . chapel.for two weeks.tack of - influenza ' Is - said to be

threatened Iwlth pneumonia. . At the meeting Wednesday aN James Crawford of Portland is

v feStHufS.o'F:ternoon of Pomona grange a reso
lution Jwss unanimously adopted cemetery.favoring a change In the method Hons of tbe Oregon City. Enter.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express' bur heart-

felt thanks : and appreciation to prise were Salem visitors ; yesterof electing stale officials ot the
prange.: The reRo'ntiou expiessed

We want thea and want
then' bad; . Because wg do
we wQ pay you the high-
est - price obtainable any-
where,; Bring us all you
have :. .l.4--!.--

, v"
. ,,t ' t -- V'.-". ''

Also old dothins, furnittire
and junk of all kinds. vr

STEuiock juin: co.
The House of Half a Million

and One Bargains
402 N, Coini; Phone 623

day.our many friends for their sym
pathy, assistance ' and beautiful the opinion that;the old way of

election by delegates was to he
preferred to tbe : one In ' practice

ay-floral offerings during our late I1TESbereavement in the death of "our OLCOTT
beloved mother and grandmother,

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Expert EmbaLserf

Earn ?6.S0 a Minute!
If. as the statistics show,

, untrained, average man will
earn $41,000 between -- the
ages of 18 and 68; and the

f-- trained Successful man will,
earn $108,160, there Is a,
difference of $565,110.

-- 'Many successful 'men point
to their business college
training as a principal factor

' in their success. The time
in jnlnutes, required in i a

'business course of 36 weeks.
' 8 hours a day, 86,400 min- -'

. ntes. It such a" course can
t mean the difference between

success and failure, the time
required is worth $6.60 ; a
minute in increased earning

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ellison and
A Clsasifled Ad; --J.family. Adv. ;. , , onWilt bring i you a buyer. rAdy. OTHER

New.. Jewelry Store'; , '
One license Teaterday ; .X 5

', saiem win soon have , a , new
Jewelry store. D. Landows , of Only one marriage license was

Issued yesterday and that was to
Conference to Devise WaysChristian O.liKrause of Portland.

salesman, ; and Elsie TateS . of and Means of fighting2:49 North? Liberty street a RIGDON & SON.
A

1

i

clerk. f? ;y-- ' s . s Drug Evil Pending .Vanxlevaie X
capacity. - '

Friday-Saturda- y j j) 1 Suit to Clear Till
Suit to clear title to real estateWorth thinking about. was filed yesterday la the Marlon Governor Olcott yesterday took

Sunday --Monday 1

AU NeW how Sun. 1

iUGH Theatre!
county circuit court-by,Ra- y Or the Initial step tqward calling a
ren and Hatiie c Orren against conference of . western governors

Wi uil the? Post SjttetaJohn T. Foster and a number f
others. The title to land involved

Capital Business
College f

for 'the purpose of devising ways
and ' means to fight the narcotic
drug evil. ""'!- -'in the suit is In 'section 1. townV v

; VAITTED
j JtUsed Ca&m
to Wreck for.thelr parts,
highest cash price paid.
'? sj:e usl:,

. ;
for .aufo partsl for. all
ciakea cf -- cars at ; half
price.

-- Auto Wrecking House
377 Court St Salem, Or.

The Oregon governor, followingship 4, south ot range ! west. 5'
instructions received at the con-- Broken erthes and : otherSalem, Oregon terence iri Portland . on JanuaryLegs! Blanks rj deformities : corrected, without

the use of arch supports, casta,Get them at The Statesman'Ot- - 11, addressed letters to the gov
ernors of California,-Idaho-, Monf ice. , Catalog on application. , pads, etc. and without the losstana. Washington and Wyoming,Adv. , 1 , , . . of time from your regular oc-

cupation. Kot Chiropody .inviting tnem to attend a comer-enc- e

at a time and place to be seDivorce la Sought
Hasel R. Mizner has .Died suit lected later. Governor Olcott sug-

gests that the session be. held in1 SPECIAL in the Marion county curcuit court Adrance Showing in NewDrs. White & Marshall
- . j .... .f .. ,,

U. 8. Bank BIdg. w:,.for a divorce from William Miz
ner, She alleges he drank too2 much and that he deserted her in

Oregon, but says he will agree to
another place . if it , appears to be
better tor the purposes of the con--
ierencei ..;,., .,r---- . -

,At conference l of lending
public officials ot the state ot

DressesSpringApril of 1920 and that he now
Added Attraction lives in Spokane. .

Oregon held at my j Request inDischarge Papers Filed
The official discharge certifi

CALIFORNIA cats of Floyd ; D. lwis, major
medical, corps, has been filed .for
record wita. the Marlon county
clerk. He was awarded the French
Croix de Guerre and the Belgium
war cross, jf He was wounded In
Balgtum. during the last, year of

lloncst-to-goodne- sa value in Garments that
. are difierent

. l
'

The New 5pino; Dresses show , a decided
change in style and the prices are very reas--v
enable. v ,

; Their, simplicity "of linei-w- ith Nthe new and
novel trimmings, and the. always desirable ,

and appropriate embroidery combined .with -

good materials and workmanship gives you --

a garment that you can afford to own at
the price you wish to pay.

Taffeta Silks--Cant- on Crepes and Crepe de .

Chine., "."

me WK,.ir; i.;.i:;i;;; ;

Taken . Salinas, CaL Gift to Old iVonlr-'- MoihaZ- -
. A deed of record has been filed
for recbrd ih which Mary E.Goudy
makes h gift of four lots in Hub Asbestos

hattsjire!xbard! to the Methodist Old Peo- -

MONEY FOR

YOU '

( Look around in your
'attic or store room . and )

you will find, long-forgot-t- en

articles, useless to
you, but very useful to
others. :

xu'
Turn these articles In-

to cash or exchange them
for; something useful.

V - A classified ad. in the i
Statesman. will tell hun--
dreds. about it. ; ?

You can telephone your
d.vt': ; ' ...

PHONE 23

pie's horned The deed states that
"CHEROKEE MIT

Appearing in Person in his big Western
. Vaudeville Surprise ; ,

rvruina, urgon, f January - 11,
1922, preliminary steps were tak-
en toward organisation ot a strong
association to, combat the Illegal
saH and use of narcotic drugs,"
writes the governor. j

"It was the sense of the meet-
ing that a Cooperation of the vari-
ous states is essential to wage a
successful warfare f, against this
menace to our citiasnship. I was
Instructed at: the meeting to re-
quest a conference of the gover-
nors of California. 'r Idaho, TMon-tan- a,

Oregon, Washinrton and
Wyoming for the purpose of bring-
ing about- - more satisfactory con-
ditions in relation to the sale and
use of such drugs.,

'

t : . -- '

"'I am writing you and the gov-
ernors of the various states enum-
erated, to ascertain if you feel
thit you cpuld Join In sich a con-'feren- ce,

and If so when and where.
T;?eedless to.saythe state of
Oregon will welcome you for. the
conference here, if ft may be so
arranged, but It it Js essential that
the" conference be held elsewhere
I deem It of such' importance we
should' endeavor to 'arrange, it at
the earliest possible time and most
convenient place,"

the lots are a gift and no revenue
stamps are attached. '

v Piced at $19.75 to $54.75
$9900 Farm Hold'a

A ;31 acre farm in township S

south of. range 2 west, located

npTTE Y and E Fire
. 1 Wall File has an

Asbestos lining bet ween
two walls' of steelt .'

' Come ia and see It!

COMMERCIAL ?

BOOK STORE
163N.Com,I Phone 61

Special Lobby Attraclion Too

;today oniy northwest of ; Waconda has - been
wld Tor $9900. The grantor was
Alfred Kof ton and wife; 'and the PopularQualitvgrantee,' John A: Richmond. - :

Prices3IerehandiseTEIATRmm t:rjr Iiowcr "in "Ma rloa" County FlUNCCASIKTTS '
Where Shopping is a PleasureKIP hi tJf. eifoai irt .When it comes, to the state

Ibvy of taxes, Marion county gets ytttm crovirr '
w ew bm vsmi isaoff a little! easier this year than

Linn county. j.The state levy for


